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About This Game

Death Road to Canada is a Randomly Generated Road Trip Simulator. You control and manage a car full of jerks as they
explore cities, recruit weird people, argue with each other, and face gigantic swarms of slow zombies.

Death Road is built for replay value. Everything is randomized: locations, events, survivor appearances and personalities.
There's a different story every time you play, set in a world that doesn't take itself too seriously.

Death Features:

Up to 500 zombies can hunt you down at a time. Fight them, try to squirm past, or run.

Use the character creator to put yourself, friends, and family in the game. Have them show up at random to get eaten!

Find special and rare events, weapons, and characters with strange abilities.

Make tough choices in Interactive Fiction events. Get different options and results based on the traits of your party
members.

Teach a dog how to drive a car.

Throw chairs. Get your characters strong enough to throw large sofas.
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Most family friendly zombie apocalypse game on the market! Any gore explosion is in a cute style. We censor the word
d*ngus once.

Tell people to "Cool it."

2 player local same screen co-op where you control up to 4 characters!
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Title: Death Road to Canada
Genre: Action, Indie, RPG
Developer:
Rocketcat Games, Madgarden
Publisher:
Rocketcat Games
Release Date: 21 Jul, 2016
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Do you like random events that make it to where even if you're phenomenal at the game you still lose because of random
\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665\u2665t?

If yes play this game, you'll love it.. It's kind of fun, pretty fun, ya know.. ===[ Audience ]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Kids
(\u00a0 ) Everyone
(\u00a0X ) Casual players
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Pro players

===[ Graphics ]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Potato
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Really bad
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Bad
(\u00a0X ) OK
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Good
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Beautiful
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Masterpiece

===[ Price\/quality ]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Full price
( X ) Wait for sale
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Average
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Refund it if you can
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Don't buy it

===[ Requirments ]===
(\u00a0X ) 90' PC
(\u00a0 ) Minimum
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Medium
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Fast
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) High end
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) NASA computer

===[ Difficulty ]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) You just need 2 arms
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Easy
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Easy to learn \/ Hard to master
(\u00a0X ) Hard
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Dark Souls

===[ Game time\/length ]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Really short ( 0 - 2 hours)
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Short ( 2 - 8 hours)
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Few hours ( 8 - 12 hours)
(\u00a0X ) Long ( 12+ hours)
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Endless

===[Story]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) It doesn't have
(\u00a0X ) Still better than Twilight
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Average
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Good
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Fantastic
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===[ Bugs ]===
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Game itself is one big BUG
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Bugs destroying the game
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Lot of bugs
(\u00a0\u00a0 ) Few Bugs
(\u00a0X ) Nothing

===[ Others ]===
Multiplayer: no
Singleplayer: yes. Very nice eh like a fine maple syrup. Very interesting and one of the better zombie games overall, but it's
horrifically unfair and whether or not you survive is pure luck. Either you get lucky with food (currency) so you can buy the
sentry turret, or you stumble across the valkyrie and recruit her.. this is game is fun you can put your self in it and fight with a
dog and sumo also anime fan (not a joke) great humor nice music like the retro style. Fun! Worth it!
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